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From the CEO
Laura Askowitz

Hello Friends,
For KidSafe, this is the time of year where we reflect upon the months behind us, closing out our
2020-2021 Fiscal Year at the end of June. As I speak with many of you, you are in your own
mode of reflection as we close another school year, come out of a pandemic, and realize we
must redesign our futures.
This is, really, an exercise in resiliency. What we have lost must be grieved, and released, and
we all have to start planning our future without really knowing how it will look. KidSafe teaches
our children to reach out to their Circle of Safe Adults, listen to their Inner Safety Voice, and be
empowered about speaking up the moment they feel uncomfortable. This may be advice we
teach children, but I urge you all to use the same tools yourself – especially as you design and
plan your future. Reach out to those you trust, and give yourself patience as you listen to your
inner voice.
The new normal will not be automatically easy to create. But our Kid Safe tools can help you
navigate difficult futures.
Thank you all for your partnership!

Program Update
Cherie Benjoseph

Reflections.
As the school year ends, and we take a moment to reflect, my head and my heart go back to the
early 1990’s when I was working as a school social worker in Massachusetts. This is where I had
my first epiphany that I needed to be a proactive vs. reactive counselor.
I had many students who were being abused. I realized that they suffered in silence for years
because they did not know how to access help. They didn’t know they had the right to be safe.
This is where the foundation of KidSafe was born – and I began teaching personal safety to my
school.
Fast forward to today, even with a pandemic to contend with, Kid Safe was able to bring this vital
education to over 1,500 students, as well as to hundreds of parents and professionals virtually.
Plus, we distributed nearly 5,600 KidSafe books in South Florida.

Reflecting on one’s year, week or day is a great opportunity for parents and caregivers to help
their children process their experiences. Consider starting a family dinner tradition of asking
children what was something that made them feel good today and what was something they wish
was different. It’s a way to ease them into processing their feelings and experiences. It also
gives them skills of communication. When a child shares this way, parents have a window into
that child’s life.
This is how you build the foundation to being an accessible parent.

Our KidSafe Community
Eliza Vasquez

Something as simple as 1 + 1 = 2 can be remarkably powerful!
For children, it is often the first introduction to a lifetime of arithmetic. For adults, it is the essence
of “2 heads are better than one.”
And until June 15, it is a great way to double the value of donations to Kid Safe.
Empower Kids Match! is a simple, but powerful idea. For every donation to KidSafe from May
15 to June 15, our remarkable Board Member, Steve Wechsler, will match every dollar.* Since
the program began, Empower Kids Match!, has generated thousands of additional dollars from
dozens of supporters – each one matched 1-for-1. It’s our favorite example of 1 + 1 = 2!

Since our fiscal year-end is this month, I have been reflecting on the generosity of our
Supporters. Even during COVID, you have continued to support KidSafe with big-hearted
donations and kind words of encouragement. I hate to ask for even more, but Empower Kids
Match! is such an amazing opportunity, I just have to do it!
As I said, the program continues through June 15. PLEASE make a donation to KidSafe right
now to leverage the power of 1 + 1 = 2 and support our important work.

KidSafe Español!

Melissa Maya

Queridos amigos de KidSafe,
Este mes queremos reconocer lo Resilientes que hemos logrado ser alrededor de este año. Nos
adaptamos a una nueva realidad, esperamos con paciencia y perseveramos para poder seguir
luchando en la misión de KidSafe.
Aprendimos a manejar la situación sin haberla esperado, ahora retomando la normalidad
podemos fluir más en el trabajo conjunto de prevención con otras organizaciones para apoyar a
la comunidad hispana.
Estamos trabajando junto con Esperanza Community Center para inculcar habilidades de
seguridad personal en la de los niños y sus adultos con el programa Stay KidSafe! y talleres
para los padres.
Apreciamos esta oportunidad de trabajar junto a esta organización en la enseñanza de
importantes habilidades para la vida de los niños.
Síguenos en nuestras redes sociales como @KidSafeFoundationEspanol para más tips e
información sobre la seguridad personal y el abuso sexual.

Dear Friends of KidSafe,
This month we want to recognize how Resilient we have managed to be throughout this year.
We adapt to a new reality, wait patiently, and persevere so we can continue to fight for the
KidSafe Mission.
We learned to handle the situation without having expected it. And now, returning to normal, we
can flow right into the joint work of prevention with other organizations to support the Hispanic
community.
We are working together with Esperanza Community Center to instill personal safety skills in
children and their adults with the Stay KidSafe! program and with workshops for parents.
We appreciate this opportunity to work alongside this organization in teaching important life skills
to children.
Follow us on our social networks as @KidSafeFoundationEspanol for more tips and information
about personal safety and sexual abuse.

Melissa

Volunteer Spotlight
Jennifer Rodriguez

At KidSafe, our Mission is to teach personal safety to children and their grown-ups to build
strong, resilient families and safer communities.
We are looking for volunteers to help in our West Boca Raton office.
We offer an easy-going environment, with fun people doing meaningful work.
We need help ANY TIME, Monday through Friday from 9am – 2pm.
If you can help, or if you know someone who can, please contact us at
volunteer@kidsafefoundation.org.
THANK YOU for your interest in KidSafe. I hope we can work together!

DONATIONS
Fiscal Year to Date

July 1, 2020 through
April 30, 2021

Our Safety Partners
With the arrival of summer, KidSafe reminds all parents and caregivers that it's time to think
about Summer Safety.

The Broward Sheriff's Office offers many
programs to educate children about how to
stay safe. For more information about BSO
Safety programs, contact BSO's Countywide
Operations at (954) 321-4100 or download
BSO's Keeping Kids Safe brochure.

The Palm Beach County Sheriff’s Office also
offers Child Safety programs and tips here. Not
that since early April, PBSO has conducted
several “high-visibility, zero-tolerance
enforcement of all Florida State Statutes
regarding seat belt usage and child safety
restraints.” It should go without saying that seat
belts and child car seats are “no brainers” when
it comes to driver and passenger safety. The
Sheriff’s Office will be checking to make sure
everyone is following these laws.

Don't Forget to Smile - Happy Fathers' Day

The KidSafe Mission

Teach personal safety to children and their grown-ups
to build strong, resilient families and safer communities.
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